
NOT TRYING TO DODGE.

Latimer Willing to Pay Income Tax
If Its the Law.

The State.
Washington, Dec. 11.-Senator Lat-

imer says that he has not in any way
endeavored to dodge paying his ill-
come tax. When today lie was shown bi
the editorial in The State of last Sat- C
urday, in which he and Senator Till-
man were criticised for not paying
this tax, lie said: CI
"I don't care to enter any news- b

paper controversy about this, but I a'

have scn several allusions to it, and
I think those who have criticised me C
might have looked into the facts be- a

01fore doing it. I made my returns in k
full to the auditor of Anderson coun-

ty, returning all the property I have.
I did not return my income from my
salary as senator, but I took the pains
when I made my returns to write a
let(er to the auditor stating that from
conversatiois held witi Senator Till-
man and others, who I thioiglt ouiht
to kniow, I was under the impression
that. the salary I was drawing from
the United States government was not
subject to Ile income tax, expecting
that. if lie or the otiier officers of the
comty or tlie State should be a conl-

trIry.V opinlionl I woIlli he nlotified,
whien or Course he tax on tle income
would be paid.

'lefore leaving home I instructed
Mr. Horton of Belton, who attends to
such matters for me, to pay all my
taxes. Ie would also pay the income
tax if it were considered subject to
taxation, or he would wire me about
it. Of course, if this income is not
-subject to taxation I am not going to
pay it, as all of us pay only those
taxes we are expected to pay. I do
not, (hink it is my especial job to say
whether my salary is or is not sub-
ject to taxation. But. I have made no

effort to dodge it. By the letter I
wrote to the comty auditor, I placed
the mater up to those who have the
tax lisiless in hand.'

Senator Tillmontnot being in Wash-
ington could not be asked concerniig
the matter.

Zach McGhee.

MR. RAY ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Appointed to Succeed the Late Mr.
LeRoy F. Youmans-A Man of

Great Talent.

The State.
Gov. Ieyward last night, announced

the appoilitiment of Mr. Duncan C.
Ray of1 this city as attoirney general
to till the uiexp)ired term caused by
the death of Lel?oy 1. Youimans. Mir.
J. Fraser Lyon, who was in tile city
last, night, and has been elected -to
succeed Mr. Youmaniis held a short
stated tlat with the hlsinles's before
him inl Ahheville, it would be impos-
sihie for him to taike the place before
the time appointed. He desired espe-
eially that Mr. Hay should fill out
this t ermil and the anniouuineent by
Giov. 1Heyward1 was as satisfactory to
him as it was to the members of the
Columbia bar, who know of Mr. Ray's
ability.
Mr. Ray is one of the st rongme

of the bar of SouthI Carolina. Hie is
not. one of the demonstrative 01.

"'showy'' class, but by those wvho
know him lie is looked upon01 as a man
of p)rodigious information as wvell as
of iunusuah capacity. He is one of the
most careful as wvell as most reliable
"office lawyers'' ini tihe State. Mr.
Ray is a native of this county, a
b)rothier of D)r. W. WV. Ray and Mr.
A. W. Ray. The fatality connected
with the office of attorney general
been three gentlemen who have
held commissions for that office and
there will be a fourth wvithiin a twelve- -

month.

Why Ae Was Not Promoted.
lie watched the clock.
Hie was always grumnbl ing.
Hie was always behind hand.
lHe asked too mianiy questions.
His stock excuse was "I1 forgot.'
lie wasn 't, ready for the next step.
Hie did not1 put his heart in his

wvork.
lie learned nothing from his blund-

ers.
He chose his friends among his

inferiors.
He was content to bo a second rate

man. ti
HIe ruined his ability by half doing V

things.
Hie never dared to act on his own0

judgment. 5
He did not think it worth while toL
ean-ow.L
dea ougn it clever to use coarseD

ltnguage.
li iratItated the habits of men who

.old stanid .morft than he could,.
H'eI did not learn tha4 the best part

of sla~ alary was not in hiis,paiy en-
vob).-Exchiange.
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laving been bought by our Dr.
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ive been buying Christmas Goods from
will sell you, if you make your bill
k of Christmas goods that has ever
,London Layers and Seeded, Currants,
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awberry. We have the prettiest Dolls
rself.
3 other stores in town, and sell them
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e no time to write you about all of the
money by trading with us, as we can

Goods store $2,000 worth of Baby Caps,
of Jackets for ladies and children, also
to have our cheap sale of.Silk. All of
48c. per yard. All kinds of Silk Hand-

CO.
NOTICE.

All persons havin.g demandsiagainst.
lie estate of T. William Suniniers
and Mary J. Sununers, both deceased,
will present the same under oath, to
the undersigned on or before Satur-
day January 5, 1907, as the ad-
m1inistratrix of said estate wil.1 on

that day apply for her discharge.
N. Victoria Taylor,

Admix. Est. of Win. and Mary
Summers.
December 5, 1906.

It is not recorded that any financial
genius ever got his start by purclias-
ing diamonds on the installment plan.
''Handsome is that handsomedoes'

is seldom applicable to the man with
a threc-days' set of whiskers pro-
truding from his complexion.

Following The Flag.
When our soldiers went to Cuba and

the Phillipines, health was the most im-
portant consideration. Willis T. Mor-
gan, retired Commissionary Sergeant
U. S. A., of Rural Route 1, Concord
N. H., says: "I was two years in Cpbaand two years in the Philippines, and
being subject to colds, I took Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consum p-
tion, which kept me in perfect health.
And now, in New Hampshire, we find
it the best medicine in the world for
oughs, colds, bronch'al troubles and
and all lung diseases. Guranteed at
W. E. Pelham, & Son's druggist.
Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Doctors have great apprehensions
about the time their patients' diseases
reach a climax.

Deadly Serpent Bites.
are as common in India as are stomach
and liver disorders with us. For the lat-
ter, however, there is a sure remedy:Electric Bitters: the reat restorative
medicine, of which S. Brown, of Benn-
ettsville, S. C., says: "They restored
my wife to perfect health, after years
of suffering with dyspepsia and a chron-
ically topid liver " Electric Bitters
cure chills and fever malaria, bilious-
ness, lame back, kidney troubles and
biadder disorders. Sold on guarantee
by. W. E, Pelham & Son, druggist,
Price 59c.

It isn 't what we wannt to know that
worries us so much lis what we wonld
rather not know.

Death From Lockjaw.
never follows an injury dressed with
Bucklen's Arrica Salve. Its antiseptic
and healing properties prevent blood
poisoning Chas. Oswald, merchant,
of Rensselaeraville, N. Y.., writes: "It
cured Seth Burch, of this place of the
ugliest sore on his neck I ever saw."~
Cures Cuts, Wounds, Burns and Sores.
25c at W. E. Pelham & Son's drugstore.

At the age of 16 a girl knowvs a lot
more about men than a man at the
the age of 60 knows about women.

An Alarming Situation.
frequently results from neglect of
clogged bowels and torpid liver, until
constipation becomes chronic. This
condition is unknown to those who use
Dr. King's New Life Pills; the best and
gentlest regulators of Stomach and
Bowels. Guaranteed by W. E. Pelham &
Son's druggIst. Price 25c.

Buggy For Sale
~48.00-

Fiirst-clna leather qntarter-top bitggy gutar-
Ianteed; set of single buggy hairiessa, $6,oo0
Georgia Vociele Manufacturing Co.,

Ipas w. Mitchell St., Atlanta, On, I

ALL KINDS
Of Plumbing

Done on

Short Notice

J. W. WHITE.

Prescriptiol Materials
Which we use are without exception the purest grade.
We believe in PURITY.
We constantly preach PURIT'Y.
We always practice PURITY when preparing medi-

cines.
PURITY counts, and counts for much, in medicines.
Ask your doctor.
MAYES' DRUG STORE.

WE KNOW
YOU are looking for nice things for X t pres-
ents. Remember, we have a nice e of La-
dies' Belts, Hand Bags, Collars," attenberg
Pieces, Handkerchiefs, Combs, Silk Shawls,
and other things too numerous to mention. So
when you are out doing your Xmas shopping
be sure to give us a call.

Mrs. SEW. Cohes
PROSPERITY, S. 0.

We~Mepn Business!
FOR THE

Best Stoves and Furniture,
AND BEST PRICES

GO TO

Werts & Sample.
McCaughrin's Block.

Successful House Kee*oers
Arethe ones who sit down and consider things carefully.
They put this and that together and draw conclus'ons. They
don't bite at all "Bargain Ad" Pins at 1c. paper, Towels 5c.
pair, etc.
"We give Such things away."

They know that they save nickles, dimes and dollars on every
article they buy from us. No other merchant is better pre-
pared or financially able to give you "greater values" for your
money than we are. It actually required a two-horse wagon,
a double-seated carriage and a one-horse buggy to carry off
all the goods that a farmer bought from us last week for $100.
We have thousands of bargains in every department. We can
only mention here a very few.
~500 pairs Pants, not a single pair in the lot worth less than
S$1.50, our price 92c. pair.

300 pairs Knee Pants, every pair worth 50c, our price 23c. pr.
250 Men's Suits, not a Suit in the lot worth less than $7.50,

our price $4.98.
100 Boys' Suits, not a suit in the lot worth less than $2.50,
our price 89c.

DRESS GOODS.-Here's where we rip competition up the
back. Don't buy a single yard of your Brilliantines, Henriettas,
Worsteds, Woolens Outings, etc., until you have seen our line.
ome, if1o don't buy itawill post jou and save you many dollars.

1SHOE~S wve the Shoes, you'vericot the money, we want the

thometoeoe obugW have litle timetto write advertisements, but all

0. KLETTNER,
The Fair and Square Dealer.

PEcIAL-10 yds. 40 in. heavy White Homespun at only 59c.

SECURITY LOAN AND INVESTMENT O,
mN3wanna, SF o.

Supplies the best Facilities
For Saving Money at a Profitable Rate of Interest:
For Building by lustallment:
For Buying Land:
Fc r orrowing Money on Real Estate.

Get one of Our.
SECURITY CONTRACT

- And Be Convinced of its Value
It will be the means.of your Saving Mone9 anda accumulating

a Fund that will buy Lalid or Build a House.

SECURITY L.OAN AND INVESTMENT GO,
JAMES N. McCAUGHRIN,

Office: Secretary-Treasure.
Cor. Boyce & Adams Sts., Newberrv. S. C.


